Abstract-Grid and P2P systems enable users to share resources across organization boundaries. Security is a major element in any Grid infrastructure, as it is necessary to ensure that only authorized access is permitted. P2PGrid systems have a different set of security requirements contrary to the traditional server based centralized grid systems. This paper proposes a decentralized security framework for P2PGrid systems. This paper analyzes the unique security requirements of large-scale grid computing and develops a reputation-based security policy and corresponding security architecture. Theoretical analysis and simulations prove that the reputation-based security framework can adapt the security in P2PGrid.
I. INTRODUCTION
At present, grid and peer-to-peer (P2P) are both hot topics respectively. However, the convergence of the two systems is increasingly visible: the two research communities started to acknowledge each other by forming multiple research groups that study the potential lessons that exchanged. P2P research focuses more and more on providing infrastructure and diversifying the set of applications; Grid research is starting to pay particular attention to increasing scalability.
Computational and data grid systems enable users to share resources across the traditional domain boundaries. P2P offer another form of loosely coupled resource sharing at a very large scale. P2P systems exhibits a different set of characteristics like decentralization and distributed control. Recent research efforts explore the idea of combining approaches from both P2P and grid systems to harness the benefits of both worlds. Up to now, to achieve good load balancing , robust and scalability, many grid models have been proposed, which are based on P2P technology. Such systems are called P2PGrid [1] .
However, the security problem is a hot topic in P2PGrid system. A strong security infrastructure is an integral part of P2PGrid system. therefore, a solid security infrastructure is required in the P2PGrid system. In this paper, we present P2PGridSec framework, a flexible security framework for P2PGrid system. P2PGridSec provides a generic framework for security mechanisms implantation. An important aspect of the framework is that it is fully independent of the application using it, both in terms of implementation and configuration. Therefore, the framework can be integrated with an already existing system, and new systems can be implemented without having to deal with security concerns within the application itself.
The rest of this paper is structured as follows. Section II. surveys the related work. Section 3 describe the Grid resource management model using P2P technology. Section 4 proposes P2PGrid system architecture. Section 5 gives an introduction to security architecture for P2PGrid. Section 6 describes a trust link establishment algorithm and update link algorithm between GridPeers in P2PGrid system. Section 7 gives the simulation results and performance evaluation. And finally, section 8 concludes the paper and presents the future work.
II. RELATED WORK
Security is of paramount importance in grid computing because it involves the interaction of multiple independent domains. The number of proposals for grid security acknowledges this fact. Grid Security Infrastructure (GSI) [2] is the security architecture of widely deployed and used grid middleware, Globus Toolkit [3] . GSI provides secure communication, mutual authentication and single sign on (SSO) access to remote computational and data resources. Access control in GSI is very coarse grained because it is assumed that user has an account on the remote machine. As the size of the user based grows, maintaining a large number of user accounts on every machine becomes a cumbersome task.
Kamvar et al. [4] present the "EigenTrust" algorithm which evaluates the trust information provided by the peers according to their trustworthiness, using trust ratings for credibility, but their system is vulnerable to malice attacks. Wang [5] use "Bayesian Networks" for enabling peers to develop trust and reputation, especially with respect to the competence and capability of peers to offer high quality files and valuable recommendations in a P2P file sharing application, but it cannot give the analysis and evaluations in detail. Mui, et al. [6] present the well-known method of Bayesian estimation as the right probabilistic tool for assessing the future trusting performance based on the past interactions. Only direct interactions were studied. The question of recommendations was not considered.
Our work introduces an improved security framework between GridPeers in P2PGrid and discusses its use within dynamic coalitions of GridPeers. We associate direct trust value and Recommendation trust value. Our algorithms are completely decentralize and the trust values are secure and can be thoroughly validated and verified without a high communication overhead.
III. GRID SERVICE RESOURCE MANAGEMENT MODEL
BASED ON P2P TECHNOLOGY Generally, the P2P grid model is composed of many supernodes [7] . Each node represents a super management domain. Each node controls the access of a group of local computing resources. It plays two roles: one is as the resource provider, allowing its (or local others) free resources to implement the other supernodes' resources; the other is as a consumer, arbitrarily uses the local resources or the free resources of other supernodes to carry out its task. The idea of P2P grid model proposed in this paper comes from [7] , but it differs from its idea. As shown in figure 1 , the bottom communities of the model using the traditional grid technologies, and the P2P mode is adapted to interact information between GridPeers. Here, GridPeer is equivalent to a super node.When they search resources, the users firstly query the resources in the domain of GridPeer. If no query result, the search will be carried out through GridPeer to query the other GridPeers with P2P mode.
we give some definitions as follows: In this paper, the interconnected grid service nodes with same geographical location are divided into Grid community, and then one representative node in each Grid community is selected, which is called GridPeer. The joint node between Grid communities is called boundary nodes. In a Grid community, the nodes except the GridPeers and boundary nodes are called member nodes, as is shown in figure 2 . Definition 1 (Grid Communities):In grid layered structure, the interconnected service nodes in grid are divided into a number of reciprocal groups (RG), with each RG as a Grid community.
Example 1, As is shown in figure 2 ,the grid environment is composed of five Grid communities-A, B, C, D,and E. Grid Community A is composed of 5 member nodes and 1 information node. Grid Community B is composed of 1 member node ,2 boundary nodes and 1 information node. Definition 2 (GridPeer):For a grid community, there is an GridPeer, which is in charge of the resource management of this grid community, including the updating, registering and deleting of the resources. Maintaining a resource list in an GridPeer is Similar to the literature, and, when grid community members need to search resources, they first find out whether that resource was registered in the resource list, and if registered, they will locate the target nodes according to the registration; if not, the request will be transferred by the GridPeer and the GAA algorithm in [8] will be run to find out the shortest path reaching the required resource node.
Example 2, In Fig.2 , the node with the serial number 0 is as the GridPeer in each grid community. Suppose A.0 is the representative of the nodes in grid community A.
Definition 3 (Boundary Nodes) The joint nodes between the grid networks are known as the boundary nodes, and the grid community X has at least one external link cross the community border.
Definition 4 (Simple Connection Undirected graph): Suppose G=(V,E), G is called simple connection undirected graph, and only when Graph G satisfies the following two conditions: 1) G is free of self-ring, and is a connected undirected graph; 2) There is at most one border between any two nodes.
Definition 5 (Neighboring Nodes): If r and s are two arbitrary nodes in graph G=(V,E), that is, r、s∈V , and if there is a border in E linking the two nodes r and s, then nodes r , s are called neighboring nodes to each other.
IV. P2PGRID SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE
With reference to the requirements of OGSA (Open Grid Service Architecture) specification, this paper proposes hierarchical grid architecture as shown in Figure  3 , aiming at the P2PGrid system architecture shown in Figure 3 . (1) Physical Layer: covers the entire grid computing resources, storage resources, and equipment and other resources.
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(2) Grid Information Layer: it is responsible for the collection resources information from the resources in the physical layer and provide to the upper layer of grid services in accordance with a certain format.
(3) Grid Management Layer: it is responsible for resource management, job management and scheduling.
(4) Grid Service Layer: it is responsible for grid service discovery, grid service combination, and grid service execution.
(5) Peer to Peer connectivity Layer: it is responsible for the grid resources to be extended on a peer-to-peer fashion.
(6) Grid Application Layer: it is responsible for submitting user needs information to the grid, call backing the implementation results based on the resources provided by grid, and making the of evaluation to need results to feedback to the grid.
Ⅴ. P2PGRID RESOURCE DISCOVERY STRATEGY
To represent resource queries, we assume that XML requires conform to XQuery [9] in intra-GridPeer, and we use RDQL [10] , which uses an SQL-like syntax, to represent queries among inter-GridPeer. To simply operate, we suppose an XQuery query Q with Step 1, to the first the host issues the resource request to GridPeer by XQuery. Once GridPeer receives an XML query, RequestAgent queries whether the local LDK has the resources to meet the conditions. If any, the corresponding query results will be returned. Otherwise, to Step 2.
Step 2, BrokeAgent converts XQuery query conditions into RDQL query conditions making use of the algorithm of transforming a local XML Schema to the global RDF ontology in [11] , then to Step 3.
Step 3, BrokeAgent forwards the RDF query conditions to the most other similar GridPeers by GAA [8] methods.. If not been found, it returns no resources. Otherwise, to Step 4.
Step 4, comparing the closest GridPeers, then RDF query conditions is compared with the RDFS in GKD of BrokeAgent. If the resources to meet the conditions are found, RDFS will be converted into XML Schema to find the resource providers under GridPeer by using the algorithm of transforming a local XML Schema to the global RDF ontology in [11] .
According to the architecture model of GridPeer, The timing diagram of P2PGrid resource discovery is shown Figure 4 . Figure 5 shows the basic components of GridPeer security architecture. In a P2PGrid society, GridPeer acts as superPeer, the same as it is composed of two agents: RequestAgent and BrokeAgent. The main component is the trust management with the support of the reputation database which stores reputation data of the agents. The main goal of the reputation mechanism is to take the reputation information that is locally generated as a result of an interaction between agents, and spread it throughout the network to produce a global reputation rating for the network nodes.
P2PGrid resource management model uses the P2P mode to communicate and exchange resources between the upper GridPeer, so there will be some selfish GridPeer nodes only use or occupy resources of other nodes without providing any resources. There exist some malicious GridPeer nodes in the provision of false resources to try to disrupt the normal operation of the grid system.
In the P2PGrid environment, among GridPeers they need to work together to complete various grid tasks. But the premise of collaborative work among the GridPeers is to establish a good relationship of trust between them. Relationship of trust is an important means to ensure grid security. Relationship of trust is particularly important for the security of inter-GridPeers, choosing a high trust GridPeer can increase completion rate of the success of grid task and save time.
A. The notion of trust and reputation
Trust is at the core of most relationships between human beings. People all have a sense of what it means to trust someone. The parameters of trust are often personal, and thus, decentralization is the nature of trust, because each individual has his/her own opinions. But the notion of trust and reputation in grid system has not a coincident definition. The definition of trust to be used in this paper is as follows [12] : Definition 6 Trust is the firm belief in the competence of an entity to act as expected so that this firm belief is not a fixed value associated with the entity, but rather it is subject to the entity's behavior and applied only within a specific context at a given time.
Definition 7 The reputation of an entity is an expectation of its behavior based on other entities' observations or information about the entity's past behavior at a given time.
When facing trades in the real world, people usually tend to trust these with a trustworthy reputation based on past interactions. Obviously one might not learn reputation in all situations, under this situation others' experience provides a reference. Based on two methods mentioned before, trust relationship can be divided into direct trust and indirect trust. It is also the same between the entities in grid system.
B Direct trust degree
For the interaction probability here, we use Bayes approach to compute its estimator. Proposition 1. Let GridPeer x and GridPeer y be two GridPeers in the P2PGrid, and their interaction results are described by binomial events (successful/failure). When there are n times interactions between them, times successful cooperation, times failure cooperation, and define as the probability of successful cooperation at n+1 times. Then, the posterior distribution of successful cooperation between GridPeer x and GridPeer y is a Beta distribution with the density function: Proof. Let p=P(S) denote the probability of successful cooperation in one interaction. The prior probability of p can be a random variable in (0. 1). Give no more information about p and according to the Bayes theorem, p can be assumed to a uniform distribution U (0, 1) with the prior distribution π (p). When there are n times interaction, which is new information, and let event A = " α times successful results in n interaction", then the result of the interaction is binomial events, which is
. According to the continuous form of the Bayes theorem, 
According to the properties of Beta distribution, the expect value of this distribution
Beta E is formula (5) .
According to Proposition 1, direct trust degree is related to the probability of successful service provider of the target node and the number of total interactions. It reflects the ability of reliable service a target node provides in the network.
C Recommendation trust degree
With respect to recommendation trust, we also use the approach above to evaluate it, as the recommendation is formed by several direct interactions. The selection of recommend nodes can also be decided by the trust degree of them.
Proposition 2. Let the interactions between GridPeer x and GridPeer y, GridPeer z and GridPeer y be independent, and the number of interactions between them be n 1 and n 2 separately, in which the successful cooperation is 1 α and 2 α , and failure cooperation is 1 β and 2 β . Then, the trust degree of GridPeer x to GridPeer y by GridPeer z can be modeled as follows: 
The proof detail can be found in ref. [13] . Thus, formula (6) is the trust evaluation GridPeer x to GridPeer z.
When there are several recommendation GridPeers, it is easy to extend formula (6) , and combined with the accuracy analysis above, we can obtain the following:
D The Analysis of Relationships Between Two Gridpeers
In the P2P Grid system, the relationships between Gridpeer x and Gridpeer y can be sorted into 4 kinds with reference to what if there are recommendations and/or direct interactions between them. In the following, let's discuss how to get the final estimator Gridpeer x through analyzing the parameters of Beta distribution.
Assume Dr=1(or 0) to represent there are (not) interactions between Gridpeer x and Gridpeer y. While let Rr=1(or 0) denote there is (not) an intermediate Gridpeer z between Gridpeer x and Gridpeer y. Then, the 4 kinds of relationships can be described as Table 1 . Table 1 
E Trust link establishment between GridPeers in
P2PGrid.
In P2PGrid system, the establishments of relationships between GridPeers to be achieved through service query. The process of establishing trust link between GridPeer i And GridPeer j is as follows: GridPeer i sends service query messages R to the P2PGrid. After GridPeer j receives message request R, it can provide service resources of information request R, then returns to a response message A. Through A it can locate the position of GridPeer j, and GridPeer i carries out a transaction with GridPeer j. If GridPeer i and GridPeer j is the adjacent node then trust evaluation can be done directly; if there are m nodes interactive GridPeer k between GridPeer i and GridPeer j, then the cooperative nodes can do trust evaluation to the services provided by counterparty and feed back the evaluation results to the cooperative nodes.
Trust link establishment algorithm between GridPeers in P2PGrid is shown in Figure 6 . In order to prevent unfair recommended, similar impostor; slander, cooperative cheating and other security issues when interaction between the GridPeers, this paper introduces a similar method like literature [14] carry out protection.
F Trust link update between GridPeers algorithm in P2PGrid
In the P2PGrid environment, with the accumulation of direct trust and recommended trust between GridPeers, GridPeer has the ability to determine the behavior changes of target GridPeer according to the trust and the credibility of target GridPeer is as the basis of trust updated.
In the P2PGrid environment, with reference to the literature [15] , noted as trust degree for GridPeer i to 
Matrix rv ); end end End. 
VII. Experimental Simulation and Performance Analysis
According to the method provided in the literatures [15] , we analyze the topology emulator that is similar to Gnutella's P2P. In the simulation, in order to simplify operations, we see P2P in the Peer as community resources of GridPeer grid. We randomly select some existing GridPeer as neighbors of the joined node. All GridPeers are managed based on unstructured topology. The number of neighbors of each GridPeer is in line with the normal distribution. There are N/20 on average and the standard deviation is 1.5. The neighbors nodes of each GridPeer through routing forwarding table of GridPeer are randomly selected and connected.
Assuming that each GridPeer is divided into some different types and each type of GridPeer have a certain number of documents. Each GridPeer sends a document inquiry message through neighbor GridPeer to the grid environment integrated P2P mode. The query file is randomly selected; the local does not have the documents and choose GridPeer with the shortest path as the download source. The download source node provides successful/unsuccessful service with a certain probability. The node forwards the assessment results of this interaction of feedback of the GridPeer to the message on the query path, at the same time updates the local trust. Specific parameters are shown in Table 2 . We compare the interest-based approach [16] and trustbased approach. The basic comparison criteria are:
Successful recommendation rate：successful recommended rate between GridPeer in the case of different interactions number of GridPeer.
Average ratio of successful execution： average ratio of successful execution between GridPeer in the case of the number of different tasks.
The experiment results take an average of 10 times. We assume that malicious GridPeer or deception GridPeer is very rare in the experiment. Experimental results are shown in Figure 8 and Figure 9 . Figure 8 shows the interaction cases, respectively 200 times, 400 times, 600 times and 800, the successful recommended rate of the trust-based approach is higher than interest-based approach, especially in the case of the growing number of GridPeer interaction. In accordance with the average ratio of successful execution the same task number, Figure 9 also shows the number of download tasks (the download file number) are 20, 40, 60, 80, 100 cases, the successful recommended rate of the trust-based approach is higher than interest-based approach. Two sets of experiments show that the trust approach based on Bayesian theory will help to build confidence and security between GridPeer in P2PGrid.
VIII. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
In this paper, we propose a security architecture solve the security problems in P2PGrid environments. We evaluated our approach in a simulation in a P2PGrid. Our approach outperforms the Traditional method. The future work includes adding more malicious attacks and fraud behaviors parameters to evaluate the performance of the approach, and applies the approach to the real P2PGrid.
